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at par, assume all expenses in

ii'iriF

preparing and floating the bonds,
and also advance the necessary
PIDO CITitO
funds as soon as the bonds were
We wish to call the attention issued. In the face of this the
of our readers to the fact that board passed the following resolf ny person is refused reg Mr- Labadie has rendered valu- lution:
istraiion by the judges of leg able services to Torrance county
Be it further resolved, that, for
epast. In the yar 1903, at and in consideration of the ser
issration, he may make am. I
hi
v.n ex pen.-'-, ho went iu t!
vices rendered, and to be here- prese;; tr i.io- iu !;!Phis a. Hi
Territorial
and
after rendered, and the expenses
ri:h
davit in writ g,
fing
nvii
one
h.
f.v
and
thr.e
incurred
moni
and to be incurred by
that the afilan!; is a eh z
o:
th;e
durbg
;me
he
secured for the said Tivnomilino Labftdie in
ri .: he
the I.',.' ee
the county of 'locr&nee, through the sale and negotiation of said
resided in the Territory ef
the influence he liad vith the ' ends, or any other services that
New
'.léxico fur the six "powers that be," firs', a reduc- may
be required of him in relamouthy next preceding, that tion
of the county indebtedness tion thereto, this board hereby
he h; n ided in the county to the amount of $10.000; second, eonvenants and agrees to and
H. B. FERGUSSON
for t hit' months next preced he secured an extension to the with the said Tranquilino Laba-bi?- ,
PAZ VALVERDE
;nd ió the precinct in county bound rjes a whole tier
Para Representantes al Congreso
to allow and pay him a comh
whi
'iiVf- to register, for of townships running from north mission of 5 per cent of the face
w. c. Mcdonald
Para Gobernador
thirty days next preceding, to south and extending six miles value of said bonds, which comand that he is not disqualified into Valencia county. He also mission the said Tranquilino LaE. C. DE BACA
Gobernador
Para Teniente
for any reason from being reg secured the delivery of not less badie is hereby authorized to deANTONIO LUCERO
isfcred as a voter and from than $15,000 of school money duct from the "gioss proceeds"
Para Secretario de Estado
voting at the next ensuing which the original act which es- of said bonds as a full compensatablished Torrance county had tion for these particular services.
O, N. MARRON
elect ion; such affidavit may be
Tesorero
not provided for. Furthermore,
Para
This act gives to Mr. Labadie
sworn to before any justice of he secured a provision in
5
law
that
per
cent of $10,000 or $500 for
W. R. McGILL
qual-:iiepeace
the
or
other
oilicer
General
authorizing the county commis- doing what the clerk of the board
Pura Prccuirdor
in
administer
oaths.
And
sioners of Torrance county to should do. Will the taxpayers
FRANCISCO DELGADO
í s
oí
:
tie
jti
all
the pi ace are .employ an agent of their own stand for such a waste of county
Para Audi', or
ieji:ired
to admiubter choosing to make a transcript of funds? Is this a graft or not?
ALVAN H. WHITE
'
he ou h tí! any such ahiant up the county records from the
Needless to say the commisPara Sui'trinter.tUn'.e de Instrucción
),.!.;:,.,
uu
on
die. dm, free of charge, county of Valencia.
sioners revoked the action at
The above is part of an article their next meeting.
SUMilLRSiBi'L ÍCHART
y justice or the peace
and
There are several things the
W, A. DUNN
v, ho
i!
efuso !.o administer published in the last issue of the
proves
one
Herald,
Estancia
and
Heraid
omitted to say about Mr.
R, I?. II AN NA
(.h oath upon appiica
any
Suprema
Corte
do
two
b
of
things: Either the writer Labadie, which might help the
Para Jueces
C't; y hereto. upon is wholly ignorant
ion
O. L. OTv'ENr'
ci the facts in voters in deciding how to vote.
r
!Üd;(í that, the same the case, or is, deliberately
SEVERING
lying It omitted to say that he is a
- liceo üuiy sworn to by at
G. II. VAN STONE
voters,
!to deceive the
lhe trip
of Don Eugenio Rolia nr. bnd he subject to the f Mr. Labadie to Santa Fe and mero, and a vote
Para Coraisionadoi do Ocry.or? cienes
for him will
v
pe
EMEUSON
a
provided
If
r
ny
vio
r
JL.
his alleged lobbying there in the help to place Torrance county
Pnr?. Cmi:3onado de b
lai.ioi) ei ios section.
interest of Torrance county may under the rule of Don Eugenio,
Publico
have been "'at hi?, own expense" similar to the way San Miguel
JOHN W, TEURY
The Election Proclamation but the taxpayers of Torrance county is at present.
Senador del Estado por el Distrito
It omitted to state that at the
as published by the Estancia county footed the bill to the tune
Senatorial lomo
election in 1904, Mr. Labadie was
II era M
b.o election for of $500.
N RA EL
J. AirCF.Ki.--As regards the securing of a a candidate, for commissioner
EL iÁm,S DIA DE NO
del sí ado per ti piscri-- '
Upresenta-ri' '
provision
in tne law authorizing from the second district on the
evo
ti)
VIUMÍttíE DE 1911" (Tuesday
A. J. ORLEN
day of November, 1911). The the transcription of the eounty Democratic ticket, but that he
law on
records, the general statutes pro- lost out with his father-iJ.or el distriRepresentante del
principa! thing in the procla
to Legislativo 12mo
vide that in such cases the pro- account of this and had to return
mation is omitted. Names and bate clerk is to clo the transcrib- into the Republican fold to enjoy
JOHN V. HEWITT
post niñee
Spelled ing, but this did not suit Don the crumbs which fell from the
Para Jue lei P.er Distrito .Tudicul
throng bou
unoio til noy. Tranquilino, es he wanted to do master's table.-jjrgal: 0. j ! .: .V.ii ANJudie
lerald va uf.s to the work. He secured the ap
If: omitted" t: state that Mr.
Distrito
Para Procurador de
bo rocognized as the oflieiai pointment at a special meeting Labadie has been a resident of
JULIUS MEYER
paper!
and did the work, the taxpayers Torrance county
but a few
Para Aguacil Mayor
SGGo.oO.
paying
long
months,
just
therefor
to be a
enough
J. J. WHITE
At the meeting of the commis- voter here, and virtually belongs
no e ale, m its
issue
PaiaEttribano dt.l Condado
on Feb. 18, 1905, Mr. La- in the class of "carpetbaggers."
sioners
srii! Lí A'U to i!
AllL'US
ANGUS McGILLi VRAY
Yts, indeed, "You should be
id i
t
candidate for badie attempted to work the
Para Tesorero y Coioetor
proud to cast your vote for Mr.
D. C. HOWELL
(,n tin': uemocratiC'
Para Atesar
ÜVtí
through
the
knowing that he. has
hundred,
but
Labadie
er
that" he
nsüinatín
RüX
V"'
JESUS
f"j,
by the rendered you valuable service in
JOSE DE
I exposing of the scheme
.
l,?
do
i'rae.
Juca
Para
News the matter fell flat. The the past and will continue to do
;:oi onei.ii
IRA LUüYVíCK
News of Friday, February 24, so if elected," We do not doubt
V.'UV
h
eeu- se
edl" 1905, says:
Para Superinlendcr.. e.
for one minute "he will continue
ials:
nd!
to do.-oif elected and for that
luí:
into
he has missioners court this week it very reason we are against his
í!ie:.:s
Tara Ccr.'.isiov
lie has for some seems that graft has struck Tor-- i ejection. Rendering valuoble (?)
JUAN CP. I
arito
insinuated that ranee county and struck it hard. services at 500 per, comes rathPara Comb'
Y R.
;
wil o.O so. One of the principal things to er high for the taxpayers.
But
Para Com.- is mak-fo- r come before the board at this then as it is ail in the family, naRALPH
Mr. Mctiiliivray meeting was the floating of bonds turally the Herald must support
iiit
IV.r.i
for current expenses and jaii pur mm. i.;ut whi tne voters be
'i stead of against him.
poses, as provided for by the act duped?
creating
the county of Torrance,
V . Clancy
date
,1. A.
and Ueo
The people as a whole were, and
A card from I. F. Decker to
in- c 11,
vd were northbound
represent;
bond-are, in favor of keeping the
the News tells of his arrival at
mee ano j,
rs S,; ,. .o y, en rouí o to
ties of
ed .ndeelediiess of the new coun Fort Wihin'tori, Ohio.
Mrs.
to
a: tor h ;vmg cam ty
nada eupo
minimum. A bond broker D.cktr is ill with typhoid fever,
ata
:;ti;.
nioogh k santhei n ot Chicago ha3 corresponda ,vi h c"n.'.raetcd while at Heavener,
home in
'
a e.
hav ii.g
tí
íloñí U.:Frank is adxious to
ira .i ie:.
Up
n
any bondj whici: the bo.udmight
in Tuiia
the No vs. not wanting to
or the ihue liailot!
issue, proposing to buy tiie bonds miss a copy.
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In comparing the candidates
on the tickets to be voted to
day, an interesting compari- son has been made between
the candidates for the office of
treasurer and ( ollector. Angus McGillivray, who has been
a resident of the county or thf
portion of the territory now
embraced within the county
for the past quarter of a century, has always been a heavy
taxpayer. He has his receipt
for his 1910 taxes, having paid
$m.U on a valuation of
besides the $200 exemp
tion allowed by law. Dr. Am
ble, the republican candidate,
who has been held up as a
heavy taxpayer in the county,
returned his assessment in
1910, the same year at $490,
from which the exemption is
deducted leaving $290 on
which to pay. His taxes for
1910 are $13.23, and the col
lector's books show that only
one half of this sum has been
paid. Mr. Voter, whom do
you want to look after the
county money, the man who
pays his taxes promptly or the
man who puts it off until com
pelted to pay? A heavy tax
payer or one who pays only a
few dollars- Its up to you.
$6,-830.-
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We wonder if the editress of
the Herald will know by to-

night that Fred

L.

Hill has

been kicked off the Republican ricket and H. B. Hawkins
substituted in his stead? Although the kicking was done
a week ago, the Herald is
ignorant of the fact,
publishing
and continued
Hill's name as a candidate
both on the ticket iu her paper
and the Election Proclamation.
ap-pare-

utly

A letter from Dr, A, H. Barton, who is at Onapa, Oklahoma,
25 miles south of Muscogee tells
of the death of his son, William
Barton, on October 1, of consump-

tion. Dr. Barton says times are
hard there, the corn crop being
a complete failure, with cotton
almost as bad. Stock is going:
down every day, with land prices
soaring. The doctor is hoping to
get back to the Sunshine Valley.

Jesse McGhee is back from a
trip through Colorado and Arizona, ready to cast his ballot for
good government today.

Marcos Castillo, who has
been working in Torrance

county during

the campaign
returned to Santa Fe Sunday

FOR SALE - A No. 1 Eclipse Hay
Baler, first class shape, less
thancost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.

THE MORNING NEWS
Published Every Morning-excepMonday by

t

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

n
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Subscription:

HAT'S THE US!

acres of patented land, two miles
south
of Estancia. This farm has more
.25
2.50 than $2000 worth of improvements,
gg
consisting of comfortable four-rootwo-stobarn, K
class matter April 21, 19il residence, Í!2x36 foot

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

M

For Sale

$ .10

m

Entered as second
nt the post office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der the Ac t of March 3, 1879

ry

well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain . For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

un-

The voters of Torrance county
may expect that startling charges
will be made today, too late for
refutation by members of the
gang, against candidates on the
people's ticket the democrats
and progressive republicans. It
These
is a way of the gang.
should not be taken seriously, for
had they any standing,
the
charges would have, been made
in sufficient time for explanation. Having used falsehoods
during the past weeks, they wi
not hesitate to use them today,
When such are presented, merely
ask why they were not presented
earlier in the game.

W. G. T. U. DINNER

46-t-

(j73Cl
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Odiice at Santa Fe N.M.
Oct. 2S, lSir.
hereby given tliatHanyE,
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
25th, 1906, mndo Homestead Entry, No.
10347, for NE'4. Section 22, Township 7 N.
liauge SE.N. M. P. Üeridian. has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five ear Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Moxico. on the 7th day of Dec, 9111.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childors. John H, Marbell, J.P.Kennedy, Earl Scott, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel R. Oteio, Register.

Notico

Í6

Lud-wick.-

1

The local VVjC. T. U. will
serve dinner on Election Day,
Tuesday, November 7, 1911 at
the Brashears building, first
door south of the Drug Store
the proceeds to go to the local
union. The following is the

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,

MENU

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
I'. S, Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 25, 1911.
Notice is hereby niven that Yirgia Block
widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, n March 21,1909, made HomeN'i
stead Entry No. 09269, for S'2
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make

Celery

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Of going

f.

10-2-

Oyster Soup

M

10

miles N.

E. Estancia.

Si

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Crackers
Koast Beef, with Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
m
SE, m
Frijoles
Baked Beans
Chili Sauce
Cabbage Salad
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Apple Pie
Pumpkin Pie
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U S.
Coffee, with Cream
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
5th day of Doc, 1911.
Claimant names as wifnesses :
John Block. John Huckolow, Van. W.Lane,
Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estancia, Now Mex-

The price of the dinner will
be i5 cent?. To those pre (erring it, Fried or Stewed Oysters will be served.

0
0
0

Merchandise and are alwaysfready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come agam.

10

121

l--

home paper, then take the El Paso
Every Day and Night
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Mrs. J. D. Cliilders
Associated Press news and the special
Second Doos south of Postoffice
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to takel'hc. place of Mr. Richard's Experience With Dithe family doctor, who can not'always
Peaches and
fferent Diets.
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
Buttermilk for Three Years.
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wound á and bruises Chamberlain's
Liniment takes out the soreness and
Cecilton, Md.Mr. George Richards,
drives away the pain. Sold by all deal of this place, during the past 12 years,

t
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The Big S ior
THNeiH, NEW MEXie
'

Physician and
Ollicd second lioor

Poiiniu

MM

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you! havei been earning for severai'years back?

M

E. SUNDERLAND, At. D.
Pliusician

Oí 'ICK:

&

Suro'eon

You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account,'if you have'but oneldollar to begin with

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW iMEX

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

11.

B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

Estancia,

at Scott
-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Make

our store your" restingrpIace.Q Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Gcod to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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W. H. MASON
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has probably tried more different diets
M NMIK BRUMBACK
than the average person would ever use
U. S. Commissioner ii
f
lifetime.
a
in
F
Notary Public
Stenographer
Vote for the Blue Ballot 3r.d
What he has to say about his experiyf
P
Insurance
Fire
interesthighly
must
ments,
therefore
be
Freedom
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
AU papers lortaiuiug to land ollico work
or stomach troubles of any kind.
KOt; 1'ChLlCATlOs
exrcutpd with proiTiptnps and accuracy.
He says: "For more than 12 years,
of 'ij Ulterior,
Deeds, mordaces and other los.il documents
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
!;
i Snata Fc, N. M..
.S.
drawn and acknowledged.
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
-:
On. lfll.
and medicines. I was also operated on
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
'
t Wi'iaot H, Hoot !i
nin
K "
for piles.
M.. wi.n. oii M.iv :'t, li'uT, made
I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
r.jii. .
I. ni Kn'rv Ñu. :7."i tu: sw', XK
m:
for nearly three years. The only thing
w
M M mul m
u i.n u
Section that would not give me pain was raw egis.
Chas. R. Easley,
X. VI. 1'. L'.ii iiiiaii,
s. Kkiu-- ;
I was a physical wreck. I could not Ch:s. F. Easley,
'.U
'i
i'..ircol'iii;iitniii fi. mnko Kinal Four sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
EASLEY & EASLEY,
I'r .f o r uliiih! rhiini In tin' html uliovc
.i
could well be.
!, before I". S.C.hmi.i n tier. M U Fulr
it
I must say that after taking two
Attorneys at Law
' .i'
I'MCo. on lie ;:;,!:iy
'i. nt aii:.! ir. Xi w
packages of Thediord's
1
spent
ever
good
than
all
of
more
it
did ine
9n.
frartice in the court3 and land Depart
C :. in ' .inn's - w it nee- for other medicines.
rr.ent. Land grants and titles examined
I have been working daily on the farm
1 In oiioif 1'. Ki:t.r
un - I'. l1ni.!;.,
I
C!.,i!
am as hard as iron."
., Wauu. all o ever since, and
'.mt and S.initu
Santa Fe, N. M.
ll..i.;.Ta;:. i.r. X. M
This purely vegetable remedy has been
branch OtTice, Estancia, N. M.
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Manuel li Oteio.
Try it. But be sure that it's "Thediord's."
iu:u-liRcratter.
rs,

'1

S3

a

LIVED ON

i

m

n
n
n

CHILI AND SOUP

After you have subscribed for your

N

n
n

Manuel E. Otero, Register.

er

!

n
n
n
n

ico.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
hacking and tearing the delicate memAddress Cas-nbarrel (150 pounds).
branes of your throat if you want to be
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
ALWAYS WORKS FOR
Remedy. Soldby all dealers.
THE SOUTHWEST.

f ni.-:- :

M

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

ht,

H. B. 'Jones, Tres,, A. B. 'McDonald,

J Vice

Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respcctfülylsolicited.

Wiliard, New Mexico
--

1

e.

E. Ewing
OENTIST

O. K. RESTAURANT

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
Wil-lar-

Mcaí and Sfiort QréeíS
at any hour of the Day

night.

0.

Second Door Nofth of Neal Jenson's office
Yotif Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

7tf

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N.

ft

M

Fashion and

hefectfhensfa

MOORE
INVESTMENT

VY.

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

Some good property
Get a Home in the Estancia
If
you
want to sell or
Rates.
listed fcr sale at Reasonable
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of PostofFice

-:-

-

-

'

Estancia, New Mexico

-

FRED H. AYERS

0

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m

to 4

:30p m

All good not called for in
willbe sold for charges.

individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure dí

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U.e. LandOfllco at Santa Fe. n M

fitting you

to-da-

y?

CJjJtii.'j

thirty days

Hughes Mercantile Co.

,

Alexander Bros.

Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
ESTANCIA, N, M.
Notice is hereby given that John N Bush,
of Cstanciíi, isew Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909
made Homestead Entry, No, 0S983 for
Section :), Township 6s, Rango 7E
si:
"It Gives rtll The News"
n M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof to esiablish
claim to tho land above described. Jbefore
"Subscribe to your home paper first
NeulJenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on tho 17 day of November 1911,
and then take the ELPaso Herald.
Claimant names as witnesses :
November, 1911.
;o
George P. Endicott, A, J, Green, C, M. Doug- The Herald is the best medium
Claimant names as witnesses ;
V
H
M.
M,
las
riumlcc,
and
general
Seutor
and
news
all
of
Estanoia,
If.
with
N.
keep in touch
Thomas McC'anahan, W T
Manuel R. Otero,
Chandler and J D Cliilders all of Estancia. N'tw
news of the whole southwest."
Register
Mexico.

ESTANCIA, N.M.

-4,

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tiio Itterior.
V. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M,

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac
ated by)A,L.Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are

Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, Nnw Mexico, who, on November 12
Sept. 21.1911.
1903 made Homestead Entry No. 10215(3,(07972) for
notice is hereby Riven that Martin L.
si: !i, Section .", Township 7 N, Rango SE, N.M.P.
;i,
April
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
1909,and October 11, 1911, made Homestead En- Final Five Year Proof t o establish claim to the building our new building.
S',i
nv
tries No. (09450) and 015S72. for Lots
land
described, before 'illiara A. BrumNE
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
S
Ori.. Sec- back.above
Addtl. Lots
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
Merid7
E,N.
M.I'.
tion 3, Township 6k, Range
17
New Mexico, on the
day of November, 1911,
ian, lias filod not ice of intention to maleo Final
Claimant name.--; is witnesses :
land
tho
to
claim
Five Yar Proof, to establish
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; W S
I have formed a copartnership with
above described, before William A. Hrumback. Rogers, J l Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
sew
Estancia,
at
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui-nesU. S. Court Commissioner,
New Mexico.
Mexico, on the 20 day of November, 1911.
and we now have a complete
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Register.
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
Belle Sutton. Ben Young. Schuyler Arrendiell
supplies. Embalming done on short
WW Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Otero,
Resistor.
Manuel R
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
M ,

d,

I
1

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.

Lip-par-

A

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringjin your work

and Robt. Taylor
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, n, M ., October 11, 1911.
Edmou-gton- ,
Notice is hereby given that William II
ofEstancia, New Mexico, who, on Autruct
29.19tO, made Homestead Entry, No. 011090 for
SEH. Section 17.TDwnsb.ip 7 N, Rango SE. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to sstablish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
20 day of
r. at Estancia, New Mexi, on the

0

SHOE SHOP

A. L. Montgomery

At least one of our xwany
custom designs in "Qu een
Quality" suited to your

NEW MEXICO

BY

Department of the Interior,
Ü. S Land Office at Santa Fe, N,

All the léadihgfáshion
tendencies, such as the
in
unusual high fabric tops,
the effective wedge tot
and short vamps4( embodied iri these models.

New Mexico.

-

V.

Auturrmf áhd
Winter styles far fsurpls
in beauty of design anyj
previously showri.. '

Attorney-at-la- w

J
Valley.

REAL ESTATE

A

The New

F. F. Jennings,

S,

Fit

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy I
MILK AND CREAM FUR
NISHED FOR SOCIALS

Y.

DUKE,

ORDERSiBY.MAlL'.ORl
Ik

Z

PHONE PROMPTLYiFlLLED

S3

é

Proprietor
'

SSBllPHONE

ESTANCIA.

N

IA

l-- l.

Notice

s,

Npt Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Oct. 4, J911,
Mrs, S.
given
that
hereby
is
Notice
I'. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
f Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estnn-ciNew Mexico, who, on June 5, (.)06,
made Homestead Entry No. 95U0, for
5 N, Range 8
NEJ, Section 5, Township filed
notice of
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Proof,
Five
Year
Final
make
to
intention
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estando,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
a,

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
10-- 6

11-1-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü, S. Land Office
atSanta Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 2, 1909. made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for NEJÍ, Section 10, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A. Prumback, U. &. Court Commissioner, at E.stancia. New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrcndiell.
A. B. McKinloy, B. L. Hodges, all of
Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
10

G

11-1-

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land

0

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. II,

oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George
New Mexico,
P Endicott, of Estam-iaJhn i.n Mav 21th. l'JOí made Home
,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U S Liud O'teo at Santa Fe, ' M
Sept.

21,

VMÍ-1M-

0

ex-

pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza.. Try it when
in need. It containa no harmful substance and, always gives prompt relief.
Sold, by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

19n.

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, ma'es one feel joyRrr.mbaek, Y S Court Commissioner, at Estan ful. Sold bylall dealers.
ria, New Mexico, ou theSthday of November,
15

m.

is an

Notice is hweb)
en that William C Horr,
of l.stHucia. now Mexico, who, on September 8,
lyO's
11. .mostead Entry No. fti25 (0777l(, for
nw!4. Section t. Township ti n, Range 8 E, nM
1' Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to
make Final Five Year Froof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before, William A

stead Entry N'o. 010I6U for SW'., NE.4
Nl- SEU and Lot 2. Section 1, TownV. Meridian,
ship f N, Range 7 E, N.
to mane 191 1.
mu;,aiu;i
oi
has tiled notice
Pinal Five Year l'roof, to establish
Claimaut name? a witnesses :
rlnim to the land above des cribed. before
C
Howell. K C Hays, J 1' Kennedy. B D
NcalJenson, '. S. Commissioner, at Es- Frc
all of
xew Mexico
tancia. New Mexi. o, in the 14th day ef t ;i ll- -i
Manuel R Otero, Register
Nov..
Claimant names as witne. ses:
Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
A, J. Oreen, J.N. Bush. William Sutton, M L. Senter. all of Estancia, New is a sure indication of the approach of
Manuel R. (Hero,
Mexico.
tho disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Regisur.
Rimedy isgivtnat once or even after
the cronpy cough has appeared, it will
News Readers get the News prevent the attack. Contains no poison Sold by all dealers.
first.
-

"Can be depended upon"

--

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MININQ

I you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite GcnT Land Oñioel,
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatablc upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless & Elam
Estancia,

New Mexico

Tuttle & Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We'don't have the cheapest and beet goods ii
town. Others have'as'cheap and as good. We can'
afford topractic3 deception, but would like areasonab!e (I
i
r
l
await; uir ,yuur paironage,
promisingjKinaj anai courteous
treatment.
.

Tuttle & Sons

u

Election
Proclamation
WHEREAS, the President of
the United States did, upon the
22d day of August, in the year
of our Lord 191!, a A of the in
dependence of the United States
of America the 136th, certify to
the governor of the territory of
New Mexico the adoption of a
joint resolution of the senate and
the house of representatives of
the United States, approved August 21, 1911, a copy of which
resolution was annexed to the
certificate of the President, to
the end that said governor should
issue his prccianiatiun for the
holding of the first general election as provided for in the constitution of the said propped
state, set forth in the said joint
resolution, in accordance with
the terms and conditions thereof,
which certificate and joint re?r.
lution were received by the gov
ernor of New Mexico on the 26th
day of August, A. D. 1911; and
WHEREAS, the Governor o
the territory of New Mexico, did
on the 30th day of August, A.D,
1911, by public proclamation pro
claim and order an election to be
held in the said territory of New
Mexico on

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7, 1911
which election, except as to th
manner of making returns and
canvassing and certifying the re
suit thereof, shall be held and
conducted in the manner pre
scribed by the laws of New Mex
ico now in force,

at which olee

tion officers for a full state gov
ernment, including a governor
county officers, members of the
state legislature, two representatives in congress to be elected
at large from the state, and such
other officers as the constitution
prescribes, all more particularly
hereinafter set forth, shall be
chosen by the people, the person
receiving the highest number of
votes for any office tobe declared
elected thereto.
And it is hereby specified and
declared that the officers tobe
elected by the vote of the people
of the whole state are, a gover
nor, a lieutenant governor,, a sec
retary of state, a state auditor, i
state treasurer, an attorney gen
eral, a superintendent of public
instruction, a commissioner of
public lands, three justices of the
supreme court of the state, three
members of the state corpora tion
commissioner and two representatives in congress.

the election, by public proclama- - laria; Third District, Librado Va- tion and by publication in each of lencia.
Probate Judge, Sesario Mon- the two leading newspapers puiv
lished in such county, give pub- toya.
County Clerk, Manuel Sanchez,
lic notice of the object of the

ice

It

is

further specified thai at

said election there shall be che sen
as members of the state legisla-

rance.
The officers to be voted for, the
names of th: various candidates
for each of the said offices as the
same are on file in the office of
the Probate Clerk of said Torrance County, and the postoffice
address of each of said candidates
are as follows:
The following named persons
have been nominated by the Republican Party for the following
offices:

For Representatives in Con
gress, George Curry, ElfegoBaca.
For Governor, H. 0. Bursum.
For Lieutenant Governor, Ma- laquias Martinez.
For Secretary of State, Seeun-

dino Romero.

For State Auditor, William G.
Sargent.
For State Treasurer, Silvestre

Instruction, Andrew B. Stroup.
For Commissioner of Public
Lands, Robert P. Ervien.
For Justices of the Supreme
Court, Frank W. Parker, Clarence J. Roberts, Edward R.
Wright.
For Members of State Corporation Commission, George W.
Armijo, Hugh II. Williams, M
.

ture 24 members of the Senate
and 49 members of the Ileus a of
Representatives by the vote of
the qualified elector;-- of each
0
legislative disti let.
It is further specified that the
count v eiliters to be elected in S. Groves.
each county of the oíate shall be
For District Judge, Third Dis
ys
st;
provided
me
heretofore
the
trict, Edward L. Medler.
V ,,. TV.-- .,.;
rn i
by the laws of thv Territory of
New Mexic ., excepiing the pro- District,
P.. Hamilton.
For Stale Senator, Fifteenth
bate clerk, l. whoe stead a
county clerk is to be elected, and District. William M. McCoy.
are: three county commissioners,
For State
Representative,
a probate judge, a county clerk Twelfth District, James W. Chaa sheriil. an. assessor, a treasur- ves.
er, a school superintendent, and
For State
Representative,
a county suveyor. The county Twenty-eight- h
District, Tranquicommissioners of each county lino Labadie.
shall, as provided by Section 1,
For County Commissioners,
of Chapter 105 of the laws of First District, Jesus Candelaria;
1001, at least ten days before Second District, Serafín Cande-- ,
;

"

j.ne business of Abstracting titles is'of comparatively recent
Aa lands) inavM.se in
the need of title,;: security becomes
more and more
ih'f u, ,1i gu;rd the title to a thousand dollar va
It id just m
pet ty, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
cant i'it or Co any a!
bond under lock and key.
PROTKCTION L.' HI illEli CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles ir. :! c real est. te 3 negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There 3 no way of leihu sur.- iibout the title except by the help of
an abstract by y. fribble company.

growth.

'rfjK-iit.ive-

--

Roberscn Abstract Company
Ralph G.Robersoi?., Sec.
8

At

4

S.

1 V

lit)

ft

-

.

Iluii-phre-

--

A

.

For State Senator, Fifteenth
District, John M. Terry.
Representative,
For State
A. J. Green,
District,
Twelfth
Estancia.
Representative,
For State
Twenty-eightDistrict, J. Ascension Rael, Santa Fe.
For .County Commissioners,
First District, Lorenzo Zamora,
Tajique; Second District, Juan
Crus Sanchez, Manzano; Third
District, W. R. Green, Encino.
Probate Judge, Jose de Jesus
Romero, Punta de Agua.
County Clerk, J. J. White,
Mounts inair.
v
Sheriff, Julius Meyer, Estancia
Assessor, D. C, Howell, Willard
Treasurer, Angus McGillivray,
Estancia.
School Superintendent, It a L.
Ludwick, Encino.
County Surveyor, Ralph A,
Marble. Tajique.
The following named persons
have been nominated by the Socialist Party for the following

M KV

.

ña y ñ.iük in Torranee County

LUMBER
Supply on hand at. all

times

Mill 3 miles

west'of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

P.

n,

specified that one Miraba!.
district judge and one district, atFor Attorney. General, Frank
torney shall be chosen for each W. Clancy.
judicial district by the qualified
For Superintendent of: Public
:;;

The Business oí Abstracting

election, the officers to be voted Jr.
Sheriff, Christino Chaves.
for, the names of th: candidates
for each of said offices- ss the Assessor, Antonio Salazar.
same are on file in the eili :e of Treasurer, Dr. C. J. Amble.
School Superintendent, Charles
the probate clerk, and the po
address of each of s .sid can L. Burt.
County Surveyor, II. B, Hawkdidates and the place- wheie saiü
election is to be held in each pre- ins,
cinct in said county. And
The following named persons
WHEREAS, the Governor of have been nominated by the DeNew Mexico in the said Proclam- mocratic Party for the following
ation did further proclaim arid offices:
order, in accordance with the proFor Representatives in Con - 1
visions of said joint resolution of gress, H. B. Fergusson, Albu- 3s
the Senate and House of Repre- querque; Paz Valverde, Clayton.
sentatives of the United States,
For Governor, W. C. McDonapproved August 21, 1011, that ald, Carrizozo.
at the same time that the state For Lieutenant Governor, E.
election aforesaid is held, the C. de Baca, Las Vegas.
electors of New Mexico shall vote
For Secretary of State, Antoproposed
of
amendment
upon the
nio Lucero, Las Vegas.
For State Auditor, Francisco
their state constitution, to wit:
"Article XIX of the constitu Delgado, Santa Fe.
tion as adopted by the electors of
For State Treasurer, O. N. Mar-roNew Mexico at an election held
Albuquerque.
January 21st, A. D. 1911."
For Attorney General, W. R.
NOW, THEREFORE, We, the McGill, La Laude
For Superintendent of Public
Board of County Commissioners
of the County of Torrance, terri- Instruction, , Alvan N. White,
tory of New Mexico, do hereby Silver City.
For Commissioner of Public
order and proclaim an election to
be held in the said county of Tor- La .ids, J. L, Emerson, Knowles.
For Justices of the Supreme
rance, New Mexico, on Tuesday
the 7th day of November, 1911, Court, Summers Burkhart, Albufor the purpose of electing state, querque; W. A. Dunn, Roswell;
judicial, legislative and county R, H. Hanna, Santa Fe.
For Members of the State Corofficers as provided for in the
constitution adopted by the lec- poration Commission, 0. L.Owen,
tors on the 21st day of January, Clovis. Severino Martinez, Black
1911, and for the further purpose Lake; G H. VanStone, Estancia.
For District Judge, Third Disof adopting or rejecting the proposed Amendment in lieu of Art- trict, John Y. Hewitt, of Lincoln
icle XIX of the constitution, for County.
which purpose separare ballots
For District Attorney, Third
shall be provided by the probate District, Morgan 0. Llewellyn, of
clerk of the said county of Tor- Dona Ana County.

It is further

electors thereof.

"Title Talks"

cder

WE ARE PREPARED
to furnish you with the best assort
ment of Fall and Winter Good

prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the pirern
urns we give- away each week? A
valuable present &iven away every
Wednesday at '2:30 o'clock p m.
-

We solicit your patronage

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Yours to please
,

h

Twenty-eight- h

District,

J. J

Smith.
For County Commissioners,
First District, W. S. Kirk, Estancia; Second District, J. W,
Hembrick, Wiliard: Third District, I. R. Rhods, Tajique.
Probate Judge, John Berkshire
County Clerk, J. A. Chapman,
Willard.
Sheriff, John Chastain, Willard
Assesor, R. E. Chapman, Moun-

tain air.
oiliees:
Treasurer, S. W. Moore, Es- For Represcdtatives in Contancia.
gress, W- J. Hansen, Las Vegas;
School Superintendent,
C. Cutting, Aztec.
Hattie Eigsby, Encino.
For Governor, Dr. T. C. Rivera,
County Surveyor, H. L. SeyChamita;'
mour, Willard.
For Lieutenant Governor, Char
The places where said election
les A. Geddard, Carrizozo.
j is to be held
in each precinct in
Fur Secretary of State, C. R.I said county, is as follows:
Cameron, Doming.
Precinct No, 1, House of Cisi- For State Auditor, A. K. Gore, i lio Sanchez.
j
Alamogordo.
Precinct No. 2, House of Por- For State Treasurer, T. A. i Mt io Benavidez.
Chasiain, Willard.
Precinct. No. 3, School house.
For Attorney General, A. K. j Precinct No. 4. House of
Clayton.
cisco Serna.
For Superintendent of Public! Precinct No. 5, House of
Mrs. Lurlyne Lane, niel Torres.
Alto,
Precinct No. G, House of Ru- For Commissioner cf Public maído Mirabal.
Lands, W. C. Tharp, St. Vrain.
Precinct No. 7, House of Victor
For State
Representative. Lueras.
Twelfth District, Thomas S.
Precinct No. 8. House of Joe
Smith.
Davis.
For State Representative,
Precinct No. 0, House of Jose
-

j

Abeyta.
Precinct No. 10,
Precinct No. 11,
rique Sabedra.
Precinct No. 12,
fecto Jaramillo.
Precinct No. 13,
nuto Contreras.
Precinct No. 14,
Precinct No. 15,
gorio Sanchez,
Ma- -

Precinct No,

School house.
House of EnHouse of PerHouse of

Ca-

School house.

Houseof

Gre-

16, School house.

Precinct No. 17, House of Gil
Pereaf
Done at Estancia, theeounty
seat of the said county of Torrance, New Mexico, this 27thay
of October, 1911, by order of the
Board cf County Commissioners
of said counts.
(Seal)
Ed. W.' Roberson"
.:...L:l3: Clerk, Board of County!
,

Commissioners.

-

Not 0 .n! Land,
orjri-- ; FOR PUBLICATION

(

Fran-McDonal-

D.;i,ii-i!i-

d.

lit Oi Tiio

i

n. 'I On.ro

at Santa

i

!

Interior
ilprm.

1. Now

Sept.

Not ico is lioreti.v

tai:c:a.

Mes;.-.- ,

l; von

19,1911

that Iff t ta Uo,

i

E

vlio. on Juno 22n1. ?9
m;i,! HoiM-MoaEitt ry Xo. 010564,' for
N'i
2,5. TownsMp 6
Ni:
o
N, Rango 7 E.
N,M. I.
notice of intontiou
to mal.0 fiual Commutatiou Troof. tiestablisli
claim Xv. :
ahno drscrihpd brforo Soul
Ni--

Sol-tio-

1

U.S. CutiicnVsionpr at Ks.fatici.-ltí clay of Novonibor. 19ir.
Claimant
as witi!ct(s:
i, ... .
J. K. Mir-- ! E.

JiMison

.

i

M. i'u t l.o

J.'n-.i-

Wliitc.

l.ar-ihar-

of

Now MrT,...
MANULL U. OTEKO,

J(

